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Two additional Un iver aity of Dayton saniore ha.ve bean awarded soholarships 
t o the University of Pittsburgh Sohool of R.etailing for the 1956- 51 soho01 year. 
Charles W. "'tha l en, Jr • • Rike- Kumler professor of retail merohandising at U. D • • 
haa announ'Jed. 
The recipients , both of whom will be gradus.ted from U. D. in June, are 
William J. Thesing of 1930 Trinity aVe 8.od Anthony Papa of Tuekahoe , N. Y. 
The full- tuition soholar8hips begin 1n September. The course will lead 
to a master ' s degree in retailing. 
Bbth reoipients are working under the retailing co-op plan at U. D. 
Thesing 1s associated with the advertising department at Sears , ~oebuck and 
00. and Papa is 1n the overseas advertising department at NCR. 
Third winner of the soholarship , Miss Carol Wortman of 4645 Forsythe 
av., was previously announced. 
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